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Review No. 114777 - Published 27 Sep 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: breconbeds
Location 2: London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 25 Sep 2013 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07592676183

The Premises:

In an estate which in the daytime is safe and clean. I walked from tube communications good and it
was seamless.

The Lady:

Suzanne met me in casual clothes, she has long dark hair and the picture on the other site is
accurate. A pretty girl next door says she is 22 certainly looked right and she has lovely smile. Her
English is limited but talked about extras with confidence. The anal is £20.

The Story:

I took a very hot shower. Back in the bedroom simple with big bed Suzanne had undressed wearing
only sexy yellow knickers and a body which yelled fuck me. No kissing no problem when
understood so she sucked my cock as I stroked her tits very flat stomach and cunt. She is very thin
but so well curved not stick like. I was in heaven the 69 was good groaning and pushing back as
tongue slide into tasty pussy. Time flying she understands the need to fuck. She rolled a bright red
condom on my smaller than average cock. I rode her incredibly tight cunt. I have never been in a
woman so tight. I watched my cock slide in and thought this is tardis like as I went ball deep and
spunked and spunked. Her pretty smile contributes to the pleasure but really it is all in that tight
vagina. I would love to do her doggy cunt and arse to anally fill her is on the bucket list.  
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